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Congratulations on making the decision to improve your company’s marketing.  Improving my 
company’s marketing allowed me to transform not only my business, but my entire life. 

Through my study and implementation of marketing I learned that you cannot lean only on one 
method of marketing.  It took a combination of different marketing tools to see the success I have 
today.

The best list I have seen of marketing tools was created by my friend and mentor, Jay Conrad 
Levinson, for his “Guerrilla Marketing” series of books.  He called his list “The 100 Weapons of 
Guerrilla Marketing”.  Over the years he has expanded this list to over 200 weapons, many of 
which are free to use and very effective if you implement them.

Industry leaders like Steve Jobs have studied these same weapons.  Powerhouses like HP have 
paid Jay to help implement these tactics. These weapons can be the key to your success in 
marketing your business. The secret to succeeding with these tools lies in you. 

You have to use your time, energy and imagination to apply these tools to your business.  
However, the haphazard application of one or two weapons will not do the trick.  You will have to 
create a marketing plan based around a handful of these tool and then ACT ON IT!   Once you do 
this, you will reap the rewards that come from marketing.

Use this e-book to help you come up with some ideas on how to improve your marketing.  If you 
need help or have questions on how to implement a marketing plan of your own please visit us at 
www.verticalaxion.com or call us at 361-386-2049.

GET NOTICED, MAKE MONEY!

HERMAN POOL
President
Vertical Axion, LLC

congratulations on learning to grow 
your business through marketing!



200 Weapons of GUeRRILLa MaRKeTInG

MInI- MeDIa 

1. MaRKeTInG pLan
2. a MaRKeTInG caLenDaR
3. BRanD IDenTITy
4. BUsIness caRDs
5. sTaTIoneRy
6. peRsonaL LeTTeRs
7. TeLephone MaRKeTInG
8. a ToLL-fRee nUMBeR
9. a vanITy phone nUMBeR
10. The yeLLoW paGes
11. posTcaRDs
12. cLassIfIeD aDs
13. fRee aDs In shoppeRs
14. peR-oRDeR anD peR-InqUIRy
aDveRTIsInG 
15. cIRcULaRs anD fLIeRs

16. coMMUnITy BULLeTIn BoaRDs
17. MaGneTIc anD vInyL caR sIGns
18. MovIe aDs
19. oUTsIDe sIGns
20. sTReeT BanneRs
21. a WInDoW DIspLay
22. InsIDe sIGns
23. posTeRs
24. DooR-To-DooR canvassInG
25. DooR hanGeRs
26. an eLevaToR pITch
27. a vaLUe sToRy
28. BacKenD saLes (UpseLLs)
29. LeTTeRs of RecoMMenDaTIon
30. aTTenDance aT TRaDe shoWs

MaXI- MeDIa 

31. DIRecT MaIL 
32. TeLevIsIon coMMeRcIaLs
33. neWspapeR aDs
34. RaDIo spoTs
35. MaGazIne aDs
36. BILLBoaRDs
37. onLIne DIRecToRIes

The first category of weapons is mini-media. What you find in the mini-media category doesn’t 
cost you much money if any money at all.  Don't let the name fool you. Even though they are called 
“mini”, they can deliver maximum results for you.

Maximedia is a larger category costlier, splashier, and more expensive marketing weapons. They 
cost way less now than they used to cost and some aren’t as cool as they were in the 19th and 
20th centuries, but they still influence a lot of consumers and help many businesses grow.



e- MeDIa 

38. cRaIGsLIsT, internet classifieds
39. InTeRneT connecTIon
40. socIaL MeDIa accoUnTs
41. checK-In seRvIces accoUnTs
42. MoBILe phone / sMaRT phone
43. LIsT BUILDInG (eMaIL / DIRecT 
MaIL) 
44. peRsonaLIzeD e-MaIL 
45. an e-MaIL sIGnaTURe
46. MoBILe WeBsITe
47. MoBILe app
48. aUDIo anD vIDeo posTcaRDs
49. vIDeos posTeD To yoUTUBe
50. a DoMaIn naMe anD coRpoRaTe
WeBsITe 
51. a Geo-nIche DoMaIn naMe anD
WeBsITe 
52. a LanDInG paGe
53. a MeRchanT accoUnT
54. a shoppInG caRT 
55. aUTo-ResponDeRs
56. seaRch enGIne RanKInG

57. Rss feeDs
58. BLoGs
59. poDcasTInG
60. onLIne RevIeWs
61. LInKs fRoM socIaL BooKMaRKInG
sITes 
62. e-BooKs
63. conTenT cReaTIon
64. WeBInaRs
65. joInT venTURes
66. WoRD-of-MoUse
67. vIRaL MaRKeTInG
68. eBay anD oTheR aUcTIon sITes
69. cLIcK anaLyzeRs
70. pay-peR-cLIcK aDs
71. seaRch enGIne KeyWoRDs
72. GooGLe aDWoRDs
73. sponsoReD LInKs
74. RecIpRocaL LInK eXchanGes
75. BanneR eXchanGes
76. WeB conveRsIon RaTes

Info- MeDIa 

77. eLecTRonIc BRochURes
78. LocaL pLaces paGes
79. specIfIc cUsToMeR DaTa
80. case sTUDIes
81. shaRInG
82. BRochURes
83. caTaLoGs
84. ReseaRch sTUDIes / WhITe
papeRs 
85. pUBLIc seRvIce annoUnceMenTs 
86. a neWsLeTTeR
87. speeches

88. fRee consULTaTIons
89. fRee DeMonsTRaTIons
90. fRee seMInaRs
91. aRTIcLes
92. coLUMns
93. WRITInG BooKs
94. pUBLIshInG-on-DeManD 
95. WoRKshops
96. TeLeseMInaRs
97. InfoMeRcIaLs
98. consTanT LeaRnInG

Content and informational marketing have fast become the popular method for consumers to 
educate and sell themselves on your products and services.  These weapons emphasize 
providing content and information to let your prospects close themselves.

This category didn’t exist when Jay wrote the first Guerilla Marketing books.  With the growth of 
the Internet and the further advent of Social Media they are becoming increasingly popular. 



hUMan- MeDIa 

99. MaRKeTInG InsIGhT
100. yoURseLf  
101. yoUR eMpLoyees anD Reps 
102. a DesIGnaTeD GUeRRILLa  
103. eMpLoyee aTTIRe  
104. yoUR socIaL DeMeanoR  
105. yoUR TaRGeT aUDIence  
106. yoUR cIRcLe of InfLUence 
107. hoW yoU say "heLLo" anD 
"GooDBye  
108. yoUR LIsTenInG sKILLs  
109. yoUR TeachInG aBILITy  
110. yoUR coMMUnITy-BUILDInG 
aBILITy 

111. saLes TRaInInG  
112. sToRIes  
113. neTWoRKInG  
114. pRofessIonaL TITLes  
115. affILIaTe MaRKeTInG 
116. MeDIa conTacTs  
117. "a"-LIsT cUsToMeRs  
118. yoUR coRe sToRy  
119. a sense of URGency  
120. LIMITeD TIMe oR qUanTITy offeRs 
121. a caLL To acTIon  
122. saTIsfIeD cUsToMeRs

non- MeDIa 

123. a BenefITs LIsT  
124. coMpeTITIve aDvanTaGes  
125. GIfTs  
126. seRvIce  
127. pUBLIc ReLaTIons  
128. fUsIon MaRKeTInG  
129. BaRTeR  
130. WoRD-of-MoUTh  
131. BUzz  
132. coMMUnITy InvoLveMenT  
133. cLUB anD assocIaTIon 
MeMBeRshIps  
134. pRoMoTIonaL pRoDUcTs / sWaG 
135. a TRaDeshoW BooTh  
136. specIaL evenTs  
137. a naMe TaG aT evenTs  
138. LUXURy BoX aT evenTs  
139. GIfT ceRTIfIcaTes 

140. aUDIo-vIsUaL aIDs  
141. aDveRTIsInG  
142. RepRInTs anD BLoWUps  
143. coUpons  
144. a fRee TRaIL offeR  
145. GUaRanTees  
146. conTesTs anD sWeepsTaKes  
147. BaKInG oR cRafTs aBILITy  
148. LeaD BUyInG  
149. foLLoW-Up  
150. a TRacKInG pLan  
151. MaRKeTInG-on-hoLD  
152. BRanDeD enTeRTaInMenT  
153. pRoDUcT pLaceMenT  
154. BeInG a RaDIo TaLK shoW GUesT 
155. BeInG a Tv TaLK shoW GUesT  
156. cRoWDsoURcInG 

The non-media category consists of important marketing weapons for Guerillas, but they are not 
really the media. Most don’t even cost you anything. You may already have done some of these 
things on your own. 

This category of weapons is called the human media because you are the weapon itself. You are 
the one who can breathe life and passion into this media. You are the one who can make these 
things happen. This means you are the medium itself.  This is where your personality and 
personal strengths come into play heavily. 



coMpany aTTRIBUTes

157. a pRopeR vIeW of MaRKeTInG 
158. BRanD naMe aWaReness  
159. InTeLLIGenT posITIonInG  
160. KnoWLeDGe of yoUR MaRKeT  
161. a MeMe  
162. a TheMe LIne  
163. WRITInG aBILITy 
164. copyWRITInG  aBILITy 
165. heaDLIne copy TaLenT  
166. LocaTIon  
167. hoURs of opeRaTIon  
168. Days of opeRaTIon  
169. cReDIT caRD accepTance 
170. fInancInG avaILaBILITy 

171. cReDIBILITy  
172. RepUTaTIon  
173. effIcIency  
174. qUaLITy  
175. seRvIce  
176. seLecTIon  
177. pRIce  
178. UpGRaDe oppoRTUnITIes 
179. RefeRRaL pRoGRaM  
180. spyInG  
181. TesTIMonIaLs  
182. eXTRa vaLUe  
183. aDopTInG a noBLe caUse 

coMpany aTTITUDes

184. easy To Do BUsIness WITh  
185. honesT InTeResT In peopLe 
186. GooD TeLephone DeMeanoR 
187. passIon anD enThUsIasM  
188. sensITIvITy  
189. paTIence  
190. fLeXIBILITy  
191. GeneRosITy  
192. seLf-confIDence  

193. neaTness  
194. aGGRessIveness  
195. coMpeTITIveness  
196. hIGh eneRGy  
197. speeD  
198. focUs  
199. aTTenTIon To DeTaILs 
200. aBILITy To TaKe acTIon 

People are naturally attracted to companies that demonstrate specific attributes. This list 
includes attributes your customers hope you will have. The more of these attributes you 
have, the more people will be attracted to and inclined to talk about your business. Do your 
best to have all of these attributes.

This is a list of attitudes your company should have to make people attracted to your company. 
These attitudes express who you and your company are. These are the attitudes your business 
will be judged by and that can help attract a lot of business. 



apply these weapons to win!

Is your mind racing with ways to start marketing your business?  That's great!  
Sometimes we just need to be reminded of the possibilities that exist around us to 
get motivated to the next level of success.  Hopefully this list has done that.  There 
are so many possible tools for you to use.  Where will you start? 

Many people become inspired to act, but never do.  Don't let that be you.  You can 
build a marketing plan around these tools and take action.  Being a small business 
owner for the past 20 years myself, I can understand how you may not have the time 
or resources to do every thing yourself.  Sometimes, you need help.  That's where my 
team and I come in.

If you need help developing a marketing plan, creating a web presence, or just need 
to run an idea by somebody, feel free to give us a call at 361-386-2049.  My entire 
staff and I are devoted to helping small businesses like yours grow through better 
marketing.

If you really want to get the most out of your marketing we can help with our 3-Day 
Guerrilla Marketing Intensive where we will help you develop and implement a full 
marketing plan with a one-year marketing calendar. In addtion to that, you will also 
become a Certified Guerrilla Marketing Practioner which will provide you with all the 
tools and knowledge how to create your own marketing plans and calendars for 
future campaigns. I hope to see you at one of my trainings in the future. 

GET STARTED ON YOUR MARKETING PLAN TODAY!  IMPLEMENT WHAT YOU PLAN!  

GET NOTICED, MAKE MONEY!

Herman Pool
Vertical Axion, LLC 
361-386-2049
www.verticalaxion.com
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